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Coming Up This Month

President’s Report
A Great Big Welcome to you All!
The opening line to the Panto. I do hope you will come and find
out what comes after this!!!
As you can guess the main happenings in the theatre in the last
month have been rehearsals, set building, costumes and all the
various little things that go to make a pantomime. We’ve had some
set backs - which show doesn’t? - but “it will be great on the night”.
Following the pantomime we have an evening of relaxation and a
get together on Saturday December 18 at 7.30 pm. Should be a
lovely time so please come and enjoy.
Still looking for someone to mow the small batch of grass during
the season. Please someone, come and help!
The next coffee morning is on 8 January 2022. So until that time I
would like to wish you all a very merry Christmas and a Happy New
Year! Stay safe!
Dinah
(291459/07876021194)

Upcoming Socials

Message from Mary Peters
I should like to thank those members who attended my brother,
James Jones’s funeral. I am sure he would have approved of his
send off. For those newer members who did not know him, he was
President of the Society in the 80’s at the time of the purchase of
the Theatre. When he first joined in the 50’s he was Prop Manager
& also appeared on Stage in various shows. In later years he helped
behind the bar or Front of House. He also printed the programmes
& tickets for the shows. He spent many hours in connection with
the Theatre.
Mary Peters

Coffee Mornings
Coffee Morning Helpers Needed
The coffee mornings continue to be well supported and thank you
to all the helpers who have made them possible.
Next year, the dates are 8th January, 5th February, 5th March and
2nd April and we need volunteers to help with them.
Ideally, we need two people for each one.
Someone needs to supply some cake, either made or purchased
but doesn’t need to be very much.
People need to get there about 9:30’ish to set up and do clearing
up afterwards but usually finish soon after midday.
If you would like to help out please let me know calling or texting
me on 07807185574 or email plumbly1@gmail.com. Alternatively
speak to Liz Santer, our Social Secretary.
Thank you
John Plumbly

Poets Corner
The Pantomime Gnome by John Pollard
I sat inside the gilded cage, that sits beneath the Trinity stage.
Dressed as a gnome, I waited cue to shoot upstairs and into view
Gasps of joy and sheer delight as I emerge into the light.
The gnome inside the fairy dell, emerging from the wishing well.
The play went on I sat and waited, the giant thumped above...(I hated.)
Fairies floated in the sky, tied by ropes and hauled on high.
Still my cue just didn't come, the seat was hard, my bum was numb
My eyes grew heavy, costume hot, a longed-for ice-cream in a pot!
The giant fell,? a stilt had broken, the hellish thump my sleep had woken.
2 fairies fell down from the sky?, one broke a leg but didn't cry
BUT NO!..the silence then did fall, no-one had dropped no-one did fall.
T'was just a dream whilst waiting there. Inside the cage...did no-one care?
The silence was so strange and eerie, “Where were the people” was my
query. I climbed the ladder to the stage and left behind the gilded cage.
Imagine then my moment gone. A stage in darkness......actors? None!
I groped my way, a worried gnome, the audience had all gone home.
I must have gone and missed my cue, they'd carried on and no-one knew.
The gnome that popped out from the well had missed his cue “Oh Bloody
Hell!”
Next time I'll not be in the cage, but in full view upon the stage.
Sit by a tree in the the fairy dell, and you can shove your wishing well

Dates for Your Diary
2021
December
Dick Whittington
Friday 3rd - 7.30pm
Saturday 4th - 2.30pm
Sunday 5th - 2.30pm
Friday 10th - 7.30pm
Saturday 11th - 2.30pm
Sunday 12th - 2.30

Christmas Get Together
Saturday 18th 7.30pm

2022
January
Coffee Morning - Saturday 8th

February
Coffee Morning - Saturday 5th

March
Coffee Morning - Saturday 5th

April
Coffee Morning - Saturday 2nd
The Shadow Factory Performance
21st -24th

Stage Whisper – The Next Edition

Could all contributions for the next Edition be emailed to
MulhernEvents@gmail.com by the 1st of January for distribution
that week.

